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Chicago Convention To Hear Choral Club
Higher Education Group
Invites St. Cloud Singers
Tiu.• St. Cloud Stat<' Tcach<.•rs rolll~gl'
horal t'l nli
hu ~ Ul' <'<'P.ll.:d an invitati on xkndcd to them to i:. ing f or

the 11th nnnual Conference on H igher rducation which

will be held nt Chirngo, ~larch 6-8, JD56 . The Ch.oral
rlub will be ~inging for the Uurn1ul' l whic..· h w ill be held i11

the Cong re • hotel of Chicago.

Folk Dancing
Held Each Week
Folk :illd squa re d:rncing club
is held C\1('t"l' Wcdn<'sduy ni ght
from 8 p 11'\ to 9 :30 p.m. in Eas t-

man gym . Dr. A. F. Brainard
is the caUcr, Min En M<'Kce
and Dr. Brainard are the advisors and they cordlaUy invite

Ttnt:1hvrly . the choral t'lub -1:,
6chcdulf.'d to le ave t Cloud at 4
a . nl. on Ma r ch 5, arriving in Chi •
cago iiom ctime in the evcmng o( '
the sant(' day On Mar<'h 6, tht'y
will perform for one or U\c hi.ch
school s In Chica go and -.i ng r,t
the banqu<'t in the C'\·c in g. Th ey
,.,w return · the next day.
Att•nding this con+. rer,n ..-: 1II

everyone to attend . l-hH McKee be represent atives from nearly all

stated that tbc club v. iU continue of the institutions of higher educaas long as the ~tudenls kcE'p tion throughout the United Stat<'s,
a lnTge percentage of which will
cominr;.
come from the larger universiti e,
Al Sirat to Sponsor and private liberal art colleges.
1

400 Attend Annual Golddigger's Ball:

Annual Turkey Trot

Ehlen, Peterson Win Corsage Prizes

;t~°/y

;;~bt::';;11~0hi~;;:•:d:c:'.

The Turkey Trot 1ponsored by lion . This group "is a branch or
'."l Sirat r~rn.it! will be bel~ Lhe national education association.
Plans are now being formulated
Nearly 200 coup les atte nded the anConcluding 'the procram wss the pre- m Stewart 11f':I, Friday, O\'emnual Golddiggers <ball, h eld Saturday, sentalion of awards to girls creating the be;i~~~,~~;e •~:n~m~ill be In. detail for .the trip.
No vember 12 in the Stewart hall lounges. most outstanding corsages. Pill Ehlen, sold beginning tomorrow in th e The Choral club now ·consish
'l1he dance, a girl.;asks-boy affair, IIJ)on- a nd Mary Jane PeLerson won first and lobby Of Stewart Hall. These tn 69 hlembers under the dire raored by the Associated women students second place nawards respectively. First tickets will be in duplicate as lion or Mr. Haney Waugh They
of St. Cloud State Teachers college, evolv- prize was a pair of lounging slippers, there will be a drawing for the have gained experience so hir
ed about a yirate theme and was done while a cologne eet constituted the secorid door priiet , two Ji~ turkeys .
this yea r by i inging for the Central Minnesota Educational a:,,in a black and gold motif.
prize.
1,ociation
convention in Octobt-r.
The highlight of tlte e,•ening was the
The judging was condufled by the
as well as performm g at collea:c
~a.riety show yresented in th e auditorium chaperones of the ball. Dr. and Mrs.
con,·ocation
s.
during intermi.ssion. J'udy Peterson wa,, Goehring alld
and Mrs. Meadows,

Jn,istress of ceremonies. The program conisted of a variety of acts, among them
voca l selections presented by Dee Anna
Daughtery, "Suddenly There'• a Valley"
and ."Yes, My Da rling • Daughter'' and
"Sentimental Journey" by The Three
Steps. Donna Proctor presented a humor,
ous reading, " Ah Love, Ah Me."

Riverview Plans
For Book Fair

.M,·.

and was based on the originality a nd
crea th'e construction of the corsages.
John Reynold• and hia band played
for dancing in the first floor lounge and
refreshments were served in the second
floor lounge. Barb Bloomstrom and Carolyn Johnson were co-chairwomen of the
dance.

In the immediate future the
s upervisors at Riverview w1U be
presenting• the Association of
childh09(1 education book £air.
On display at this fair will be
specially selected books , pla ylhlncs and mstruments that would
be o.f educational v,tuc for an
children .

Al pre~cnt , immediate plans
arc under' way for a full Chrit;t mas concert. The concert will
be presented jointly with th e <'Ol ·
lege bsnd and orchestra.

Th• Ch icago P4'rform•nu will
be a "feather in the cap" o( the
Choral dub, Mr. Waugh stated,

·N ational Editor Speaks
At Area -Frat Convention
T he North Ce ntral Area
Section a I confe ren ce of
~IpJ~a Ph_i O~~ga, ~.ationa l
service fr.,Lte1 nity, ".:\S h el d
here Sa~urday and Sunday.
Approximately 60 de legates
frorri the aren atte nd e d th e
confer ence which met to
disc uss and exchange ideas
concerning the activ ities of

the frat ernity.

T,he

North

ll is our du ty and our privilege
to .keep it th at way ," he sa id .

~;~,i!i~t

co~~!::~~g
~!!ionPa~e~
groups to discuss various phases
or the fr ater nity program , a nd
to formulate recommenda tions
and rt'solutions. Following lhe
panels the <"onferenre wa s adiourncd nptil C\'eni ng session.
The convention rccon\'cncd .at
. ~e _s t. Cloud H_otel. Formal m-

Cen tral a r e a incl_ud e~. chap- ~•~ocnre~ r~~uor~:!tn ~~~g~~n::tr~
te~s at the Un1vers1ty of orough. inlo Lllmbda Epsilon ch1\Jmne!-lota , Gustavus Ado!- 1ptcr· at . the initiation. The inphu ~ ,St. Olaf, St. J o hn's , .tiation was followed by a ban-

Nort h Dakot a St ate, University of North Dakot a and
St. Cloud State T eac hers
coJJege, as wefl as the T win
City Alu mni c hapter.
The conf■ rence got und e r waf
Sa turd ay afternoon. The session
was ope ned by Ed Carroll of
Lambia Epsilon chapter of St.
Cloud. A wel coming address was
gi ven by All an Eiscnwinter on
behalf or the "osl chapter. Fol•
lowing introductions ami-- reparts
of ch apte r acti\'ities , lhe con(crcncc Was officia lly begun with 3
fcynote address by Gary Sukow.
preSidenl or Lamed a Epsilon.
" We musl strive for unity, with. io our chapters and between the
,chapters of the area ana •U1 c na~ ·
lion . We . must remember that
ours is 3 1arge, a strong, and
most of all, a fin e brotherhood.

A. C. · ';Spitz" Spizzirri,
ed itor of Alpha Phi Om·ega's

nation a l

public ation,

honors D da n· "Diogenes"
Comstock, th e Grand Old
~Ian of Alpha Phi. The rec ...
------►

og nition look · place at a
banquet ,tlwt was· part of

the North Cen tral Area con\·ehtion of the fraternity.
P,1t Ehlen a11d h e r escO rt mod el the uni c1ue cor:-.a ge
that wvn Pa t fi r s t prize at t~e Gol d digg"er ·:s ball.

Th e mee't was held here on
lhe St. Cloud .r a m pus.

1ucl.

Ma in speake r of the e\'cning
N& S A. G. (Spitz) Spizzirri , editor
of "To rch and Trcroll." the frat ernity's national publication. lie
brough t with him the official
greetings of A. C. Disborough,
nationa lprc~idcnt · of Alpha Phi
Omega.
·
"The greate st thing in the
world is laith," ·spi1.zirri said .
Without failh in God. in Our fol •
low men , and in ourselves. we
c.innot !i!Ue«-ccd. Jl is this faith
that Alpha Phi Omega stand.,.
for."
Other noted gues ts were MnuCrcd O. Aws , national board
(Continued on Pag e 4}

What Happened to Education Week?
by Grace Hillstrom
Last week was American Edu cn lion
w·ee k although 1 doubt if many stud e nts
were nw:ire of it. It seems quite strange
that St. Cloud Teach el's college did not
~l rcs..~ this educational emphasis wee k.
Since this is called a Teachers college
it indicates that there arc pred ominatly
futur4: t eachers _here. \V~y then was
~m~ncnn Education_ week igno red .when
11 will_ play s uch _an,impo';ant part III the
teachrng profession.
A mcrican Education week is not only
fol' grade and hil!'h schools. It_ covers all
th~ formal educa~1on m th~ Umt_ed States.
lt 1s a time to review the aims, history and
achievements of our schools, canvas their
·n eeds and problems and promote a greater
understanding of the work of our schools
and co lleges.
American Education week shou ld be an
oppo,:tunity for schools and colleges lo interp1:et their programs and needs to the
pubhc. The p eople pay for our colleges
through taxes and they are interested in
the progress of our college. -This is why
American Education week is important.
The omission of the AEW a ctivities in
some co lleges may be und erstandable but
in a Tea chers college it s hould be of great
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Gary M. Sukow

BUSINESS MANAGER

~ ,

A ve ry ~pccial "thank you", WC think :
oui,:ht to go to the \Vhitn ey family for the
s ubstantial gift lo th e coll ege that mad_e
the purchase of the Whitney hom e poss,ble The will of th e late Mrs. A.G . Whilne); had left th e home to her gran dchildren. The gift was mnd e by M~•Whitney's three children, Wheelock Whitney of Wayzata, Mrs. Cargill Mac.Millan
of Wayzata and Mrs. Allyn Forbes of
Cambridge, Massachusetts.
It appears to us that th e most needed
facility this campus lacks is a student
union. If the library is to r e main a place
of study, if the present limited facilities
of the co ll ege fol' stude nt recreation are
to r ema in locked, and if the college is lo
logically- a ssume any r esponsibiliy for the
s pare lime activities of th e stud ent bod y,
the Whitney home ought to become a
s tudent r ecreation center.
- G MS

Toynbee

"be

t•br0Ugb

Tha nk Y OU.I

•

The Bookshelf

The College
Chronicle
""'1.1blUhf'd •ee•h
• ff ll: In S.ptembet

importance.
\
I wonder if it 's tru t! w1\nl thf'y :-1:iy,
that SL Cloud Teacher:; ,·olleJ,!'e is not IH'C•
clorninntly n lC'ac he rs co ll egC'. \Vhy th e n
wou ld th ey call it o ne ?

Larry Gates

FACULTY ADVISER
.,. Mr. \~illi3m Donnelly

• • •

Profound and Simple

mility of th e man who ·was so gen uin ely . a mazed at the s ize of the
crowds that packed Northrup and
four other halls to hear him.
Toynbee, in his interpretation of
his tory, s tands as the greatest living
historian today. Few men in th eir
lifetime have • been given th e at,tenlion of public and scholars alike a s
he. His interpretation of histor y is
contained wHhin a la rge yiew - a
vie w that encompasses the totality
of historical experience of man. No
other
author h as attempted so s ucThose of us who were privile ged
lo. gel seals in Northrop auditorium cessfully so magni!icant a work.
The
very comprehenaiveneaa of
!;1st week when Toynbee spoke, expe ri enced that same simplicity mixed his view ins pires mbced reactionR. adwith profundity. The greatness of miration for the intellectual powe r
his mind was appal'ent above all else. a nd ability that is so clearly evident;
Th e attentiveness of the audience a f ear that s uch a grand view might
was a wonder to behold. This was be d ecel\•ing in its very grandeur; uncaused by the quality of the mes.sage certainty th a t we can ever undercont,dned in his lecture and the hu- stand -it; h ope that th e optimism ex-

By John M. Burl
Profound and · simple .
these
two words aptly describe the works
of Arnold J. Toynbee.
The massive work thnt is his
"Study of Histor:v" can easily cause
a student to shy away from r eading
even a portion of it. However, it is
a delightful s urprise to find that simplicity of s tyle a nd clarity of expression make the reading of his work
less difficult than the r eading of
many textbooks.

Prado Back Featuring Trumpeter
By Paul Hadlick
P e rez Prado, the wonder worker with
" C' hcl'ry Pink and Apple 81ossom White",
is back again, _this time with a n LP r ecording featunng trumpeter Shol'ty R ogel'.·. On th e top s ide of this r ecording
is a sel'ies caHed •·voodoo Suite" backed
t:_p by r-. 1x all time greats . . The "Suite" is
an original by Prado and J am told it is a
lone ·poem depicting the pl'imitive rhythms
combin ed with real Am erican jazz. "In
The Mood" is one of I.he recordings on
the flip side along with s uch other greats
a .-; "Jumpin' at-the \-Voodside", "Slompin'
at the Savoy" and others.
Mitch Miller, having s uccessfully
made a hit pop tune, "The Yellow Rose
Qf '!'exa-s", out of an old. folk song feature d m the Golum!>ia r ecord's album, "Confed el'acy" h as a~:iin dug into the same
set for a11oth er piece of m ateria l. This

time he has taken from th e album a folktune eniitl ed "The Bonnie Blue Flag",
and has given it pop lyrics and a ne w
title, "The Bonnie Blue Gal". Coupled
with "The Bonnie Blu e Gal", is another
pl'el ty folk-tune called . "Bel Sante", which
is s ung by the chorus. T.)ie la tter tune is
doing better than the number one .side
which is n't u\ncomrnon but is s ure "does
foul up the p eop le in th'e indus try.
·
Afte r mentioning "Sixteen.Ton~" by
Te nnessee Ernie Fol'd last week, 1 und ers tand this tune is now about the best seller
in the St. Cloud ilrea, accord ing to Art
Blaske.
"Chl'isto pher Columbus" is a s;,,[ngy
instrumental that has the band s inging a
single meaningless line about four times.
Russ Carlyle has the r ecordin g on the "X"
label. Just how do yo u suppose they
ever came upon this title?

Department Set; Supplementary Budget;
Approve New Members ·f or Facuity
The Minnc~o!a s~ate· depart•
mcnt of . admm1strat10i;i · ,has •ap•
pro\'cd a _~upplem~ntary budget
for the hmng of five new st!1!f
~~ea::~~; co~ltcg!.1· B~1~~~e ~ 1:~:
0

increased cnrollme.nt, teachers
arc needed in the following
fields: - social studies, library,
language ~nd literature, educe•
l ion,'philosophy an.d psychology.

Tbe hiring of lhese teacher$ is
tuition f cc s. Although eight

made poss_.ible by the increase in
teachers arc needed to keep Jh~
ide al ratio of teachers to stu•
dents ·at 1 :17. the budget makes
lhe hiring or only five possible·

at this lime. Dr. George Budd,
president or .St. Cloud S "t a t e
Teachers college, stated that
' 'Difiiculty is anticipated in ac•
Quiring new personnel.

Cof1'!e to : ••

MATT'S HAMBURGER -SHOP
Across from 'th e P ara mount Thea tr,e

Suds-Ur-Duds

For STEAKS-LUNCHES-CHOPS

SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY

Home-made Pastries
Take -out C,rders

Do It You11rill or •
We 'll Do It for You'

P,\GE TWO

Tel 14

·

pressed about man and his futu l'e
will be justified; and gratitude for
the depth of ins ight and emphasis on
moral values in history.
Those who venture into thi ~ inlellcctual masterpiece will be face<'
with opportunities for thought a
study that will cause many to turn
a way from the effort. But no stud ent
who rightly claims to be a stud ent
can refuse to face up to the intell ectua l and r a tional demands that fa ces
him today.
E ven the a bridgment of Toynbee's
first s ix volumes is better J han nothing, but the full flavor and value of
his work becomes fully evident in the
original.
A hint for prospective teachen

... look up his remarks on the effec t
of democracy on education. Check
the ind ex under 'education' or 'de.
mocracy'.

Scots Regimentals Unique

Hadlick On Hits

104,6th A•ri. So

\.

By Dick Skewu

The lights dimmed, the curtains parted, and then the
audience sa w the entire cornet seCtion of the Reg im ental
band . or_ the Scots . Guards standing on the front of the
stage. with the remainder of the band sealed behind them. The
audience waited in restless anticipation · and finally the conductor
c~mc oul on the s~age. He raised his baton and the concert began
with a fanfare written by Rhodes . Then, as the sp0tlights were
focused
on the American and British !Jags, the band played the
1
' Star Spangled Banner" and "God Save the Queen" .
The curtains
were closed and a murmur spread through the crowd. Suddenly
fro~ a s~~ll door to the left of the au~itorium, came the sound ot
~ vo1c~ g1v_mg com.ma~ds. The Pipe band came marching in dressed
~ their bright plaid kdts and knee•h igh socks. This unique, attrac•
ll_ve g~up marched across the sta ge and then went out through the
s1dc exit. A person watching couldn't help but notice the precise•
ness of lJte drummers. On each beat they were exacUy together
t~1te°dn~t~~!s~£ them would have been a credit to any band in thi-'
. Th~n the cu!1•ins apened again and the band, dressed in their
nch -~r1mson ';lniforms_ began the main part of the concert.. I wiU
not ~ake the hme ~ lut aU of the pieces they played, but one in
particular J would hke to tcll you about The nam e ot it was '11
Bacio'' by Ard~ti. The rendition o( the c0rnct solo in it, Played by
S'gt. F. Muscroct,. was one. of the most beautiful cornet solos that
I hav~ eve r heard. Every note was in perfect tune ind the entire
!~~c~on was played so smoothly that it sounded alm~---like ;an
The concert was divided almost equally into fOur parts with
the concert band and the bag-pipe band· alternate ly playing. As
far as 1 am con~e~ncd, the concert was very worthwhile and J would
be more than w1l,Lmg to sec and hear this group perform again.

Bemidji
Picks All-

Dose-On the Sidelines
The 11 u~kie ba!'- kclball team

St. Cloud's conference

Teachers coUege football squad
following lhe close or their sea•

W.Alwa;.;..1.,_ _

sf'ln Monday.

,_._a,;;;:.,~;;:,;..;.i

Mlehiga n Tech , tin al opponent

on the Beaver schedule, also had
four players named to the honorar)' team . St. Cloud defeated Be-

Huski·es Lead Con ference 1n
.
v•
•
1ctor1es and Statistics

midjl 4'-6, while Michigan Tech
bowed to the Beavers lS-0.

Mlchlfl n,

Mankato

:~•;t'!o~~~c~~~

::\:Cin::.amea;:1

reprt~ee~t~u~U:g :.i~~•~ri~es:~~ •

men

500

·

Mlchlgan Tech'• halfback , Ken
Mutty, was named H a auard
becau.se of blJ lineback.ing, a
spokesman for the Bemidji State
team stated.

The honorary team Included:
LE Harver Fletcher N' Michigan
LT Chuck Kedbloom SL Cloud
LG Lowell Glynn
Mankato
C John Anderlc Michigan Tech
RC Ken Massey MJchJran Tech
RT Bob Bray
Michig an Tech
RE O:ive Westlund
St. Cloud
QB Robert Kosel
SI. Cloud
B &ott Peterson
St. Cloud
B Jim Peters
Michigan Te~h
B Ben Cook

J!f'fling re:ul_v

Thl" wrc~lling ~quad ha~ been prim nril y inh•reRl<·d
in conditioning :rnd teaching the new nn<l in experie nced
people.
o:ich Dick Kirchner s:iys he hopes lo gel u
few minut es between halve:i of the Alumni b:l Rk tbull
game to expluin various tcchnit1ues, ruh~s and scorinK,

ch3nt·

pionship football team landed tou r
players on an All -opponent team
picked by the Bemidji State

Northern

iR l,11 -tr

f or th(• Alumni gumc Non•mber 19.

Conference

Winona

( reprinted from the
Western M.S.T.C.
powerpaclced St. Clou
Huskies, repeating Min ne ota
St~tc Teachers College football
champions, dominated final ind,viduat and team statistics ucord·
ing to figures tompiled by the
league's public ity bureau.
Scott Peterson and Ken Athm an
of the Huskies tied :or the lndivl•
dual scoring title with 36 points
each. Don Campbell of Bemidji
and Dick Rohrer of Ma nkato lied
for second with 24 points each. •
Alhma.n set the season's sing le
ga me record o( 24 ;,oints against
Bem idjL Mankato Rohrer was the
only league player to score a
touchdown in each conference
game played by his team.
Bob Kosel of St. Cloud was the
top extra point kicker with 11.
The

50 million times a day

. at home, at work or on the way

There's
nothing
like

Dick Bcngford of Mankato

second with ,b:.

was

The Hu skies , who outscored th e

The gr ute~l strength appcn~ in the lighter weight:1
\\i(h velernns Dennis and C'harles Ernst at I:!~ and 130
pound• rc•J>ectively. La st ycur the brother• combined
for lwenl.l'-eight wins •nd one 1088. The 137 pound
clns..'-\ iR ope n with Bob Sande rson , tt Lulh t~r transfer
student. a probnuility. Th e e ligi b ili ty rul e, howe\•e r,
will not allow San derson to compete unlit the middle
or Jn.nu a ry .
'
Arnie W nde kamper will probab ly be compet ing 11[
147 . • Lnsl yea r Wade kamper racke d up u 14 and I
record in the 137 pound claM. Also 1,0,..iu le in lh i•
weight division are Dick Mertz and- Will Bnekes. In
the 157 class is Larry And erson, a one time' niverRily
of Minnesota student.
Jack Gause will perform in the 167 pound clu, s.
The 177 clallS is open. Steve Whit e, ex-aerviceman, ia
a probability. And y Mel rose will work in the huvyweight division. Me lrose, however, is s hort on experi•

opi,osition by 142·18, topped league
teams In lolal yards gained, rush•
lni yardaee, passing an~ rushing
defense."
St Cloud gained a total of 1.418
yards for a 354 per game aver•
age Mankato was second with cncc.
1,176, Bemidji 964 , Moorhead 790, - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - Winona 696 The Jiu.skies notched
1,206 by n• shlng, Ma nkato 8863 ,
Bemidji 821 , Moorhead 621, WInona 446
Mankato lrd in passing yard ·
a,qe with 313, Winona ha d 250, St. ·
Cloud 212, Bemidji 163, Moorhead
69. ·

The Hu.skies led defensively .
giving up a combined passing and
rushing total or 665 yards . Man•
kato was second with 744, Bemidji
1,173, Moorhead 1,185, Winona
1,277. SI . Cloud led in rush.Ing deft'nsc, allowing 458 yards and
passing deferue, 107. Mankato
League Champs St. Cloud
was second in rushing defcrue
~iving up 617 yanb and pas ing
drfcnse , 127 •
Uem1dji It'd in passes complelt'd with 16 or 32. Mankato hit 21
or 49, Winona 24 o! 68, St. Cloud
12 of 34 and Moorhead 8 of 29.
Mankato led in first downs with
57. Winona fumb led the most
tim es, 1G

CHRONICLE
Predictions???
8 ,r Clark
~Inc 1,laJ~ No'"embu 19. lllS,

a

Hie Trn

•

Ml n nC'J'!Ot a o,·rr wlM:on..ln
m tnole ou~r Nortbweet.em
l"ur<tue o ver Jndlana

N otre Dllmf' o vr.r 10 ... a

a,,s tc.h lpn o \t'r Ohio S U. te
Mlc.hlp n S ~l4' o,·~ M.nq u @tUOchrn
Miami onr Alabama
Arkan•
0\'n" L..8 u
Aubum o <rrr C i t ' ~
Trmplr o ,·u Dol,ton tJ'
Columbla o,·er Rutgers
D u ke O\@r Wa ke Portst.
V ondrrbllt onr Plcn-lda u
Hunrd over Vale
Hou.ton over Vlllanova
~ n n ~ ov"r Kentucky
MIU")'l a nd 0 \"t't (kO . W uh.
Southrm Cal . o,·er UCLA

('oach Paul Meadows talk• over some ga,;,e strategy
with two of last years regulars, Dave Westl und and
Jack Kell ey. The Hus kies play their -first gnme
th is Saturday night against the Alum ni. This yea r's
sch edu le feature!\ 25 gameH inc luding two in th e
Paul Bunya n Ch,-istmas tournament nt Bemidji.

Face _Alumni •

Huskies ·Open 19.55-56 Basketball Season
The Huskies will open thelr wa rd.
Do n Buege will Probably ge t
the powerful alumn i squad th is the call at center . Don stands
Saturday in Ea st man ball.
6' .S V.." and hails from Stillwater.
This yc:ar the Alumni squad He wa !I an all-(:onferencc center
• •iU feature both of SL Cloud's while a l St. Cloud and can rescoring champions, Rog West• bound and s hoot in any league.
lund or last year's varsity squad
J im "Brink" Hanson ls a 6' 4"
and Keo Novak who coached last gua rd fro m Excelsior . h Br:ink"
year's varsity.
is a good, bard worker and Is a
Westlund holds the single sea· very exceptiona l rebounder and
son scoring record, of 461 paints, will _probably get the nod fo r a
bettering Novak's record of 460 starting berth.
point! set in 1951. He al.so holds
Dick Banke rouncts out the
the four-yea r scoring record of sta rting five at the other gua rd .
' t ,328 points scored during his col· He hails from .E ly and is a fi ne
lege c:a rcer.
shot. He uses his G' fr a me lo
These two former Huskies mu ch advantage in rebounding.
make :i n ,outstanding p:ii! al for• . Other former HU6kies return ing
1955-56 ba ske tball sea son agains t

1. Brighr, bracin g: taSte • ••
· evu -fresb and sparkling:.

,.

2. A welcome bit
of qu ick energy • • •
brings you
back r1/r11htd.,.

IOTilfO UMDU AUTHOIITY 0, TH! COCA-COLA COMPAMY. l'f

Th• Coca.Cola B!)ttllng Company of St. Cloud, Mini, ,, Inc,

for the ga me
include Vance
Crosby from Deephaven. li e
stands 5' 10" and plays forward.
Ccne Snider from Hopkins wlU
see much action at a guard posi•
lion. He has an excellent long
s hot and can rebound with the
best.
Howie Hass, forward Crom .,AJexandria , who has just returned
from the service, will play for•'wa rd and is looking forwa rd to
this game very much .
Dick Gislasson~ a s • I0" guard
from Rochester, is one , or the
smaller men on the s ta r-s tudded
alumni squad . He was a me mbe r
of the 51.52 squad and is a ve ry
hard work er.
·
• Don Hill , a guard fro m the
53-54 Hus kie squad w ill retu r n
fo r his second alumni (lame. Don
is: coaching at ·sac red Heart this
yea r and is an outstanding !Jc•
rcnsive m an.
Alan Thei s completes the alum•
ni ro,ster 311il it is lis ted at the
prese nt time: There nre always·
more men showin g up at the
gam e .
This is the gnme thal a ll alumni look for" r:l rd to as a get-to•
j!ethcr affair. They .enjoy pl.iyinJ:
to;:cthcr and always pro ve U1c m~t' h ('s ,·c ry tou ch.
J.n, t )cn r the llu skic~ 1111se1
1hr ;tl unHu 80•71
and coa ch
.. .\lc-:1dn\\ S hopes th:it his Jlu ,., k1t:!S
• j ·:111 ti,> tlll' , :tmt• th l, yc nr .
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Jerde Speaks at C ()nVo
Honoring Veteran's Day
A Vcte:ran's day con\'ocalion
was held Friday, November H, ·
at 11 30 in Stewart hall nudil-

orium.
The college Chornl club, directed by Mr. Harvey \\'a u1:b, opened
the proj:lram with "Uraise Uni•

vcrsa l" and " Psalms,"
President Budd inlroduced the
gpca\e r , Mr. O. J . Jerde, processor of palitical science at Sl. Cloud
State Tuchers college. In his ·
r emarks, Mr . Jerde recalled the.
t int ArIDi tice day in 1918. He
said that World War J wa s "a
war fought to cod alt ·wars ,•· and
that Possibly iJ would have done
IQ bad the Un1ted Slates supp0rt- ·
ed the League of Nations.

National Editor Speaks
{Continued from Page 1)

member for the North Central
area, Dean " Diogenes" Corn s•
tock , form er ·member of the na tional board and charter adviser
to I.he University of M.lnnesotn 's
Gamma P si chapte r and tpe
guiding light for AlphR Phi Omega members all over the stntc.
The progr•m consisted of act.~
presented by various members of
chapters present Dick Skeyes,
of Lambda Epsilon . and his dance
combo, filled ln between arts
with dinner mus ic.
A resolution was adopted al lhe
banquet to send the official greetings of the group to two other
seclional com•enUons meeting
in other parts of the country.

Upon pa ssage of lhc ret;0lutioit ,
telegra ms
wer1'
immedialf'ly
written and sen' to the o\her
convention group, .
The closing session was he ld
Sunday Afternoon at lhc St. Cloud
Hotel. At lhe meeting the pane l
docisiom1 were reviewed . From
the recom mendation s of the paneL1 , two resolutions we.re adopted. They concerned extension
work, to other cam-puses of the
area nnd a measure allowing tor
the derinlte organitation o! afo•
mni chapters throughout the erca.
The resolulion reeardlng cxlension wa s formulated with. the
help of BoD Edwarrui, an obscrv•
er from C!lrltoti eo11ege, where a
pledge chapter is being formed.

"1 am thankful that the United
States ls now one of the leaders

of the United Nations," said Mr. ·
Jerde. He closed hi.I spe~ch with
the poem " The Unknown Soldier
Speaks."

Jllr. O. J. J erde. above, looks ou·t over th e auditorium
at the large 'Veteran's day convocation a udience.
"l am thankful that the United States is now one of
the leaders of ·the United Nations." Jerde told the
stu dent body.

Following the speakers address .
Mr. Waugh led the audience in
1inging '"America the Beauliful."

Graham to Perform

OUR K~ITS ARE NEWSI

Sm•rt u they ue practical
in design, for all eccHionl.
Suth •nd Dreuu
from

In Civic Concert

10.,s

Cominr Events-November

J ean Graham , outs tan d I n 'g
young American pianist, will present a concert at Sl Cloud Technical high school, Thursday, November 17, at 8:15 p.m. This program is lhe second or a series presented by the Civic music association .
Her n.let'tions will include
pieces by Domenico ScarlaltiTausig , Beethoven, Chopin Debussy, Liszt and others.
The Civic musit' concerts are
for· members only.

16-AAUW Tea for senior wom en, 3 p.m ., Librarr.
17--Style show, Sigma Gamma Phi.
18-"l'urket Trot, Lambda Ch i Bela.
19-Basketball, Alumni, here.
21-Movie and lecture, 7 p.m.

Smoke
Tomorrow's .·
better cigarette*
Today-

Student Council
Minutes ..

Jim Ba:11ter mlled the- mNtlna to
ord~r October 24 at 7 : 10 p.m, tn
r00in 103 . The m.lnUl8 were apptoffd
u wrttt.en .
DlacuMlon followed re,prdln,i: Ule
, .eut.door bullet.In boa:rd; more detaUed
l>l•'- are dealffd before we plans are
•ubmltted to t.be admlDUtratlon tor
•pproval. n. WU UUl~ted lh•t It
be pl•cNI near the •ldewallt h at
norib of the Stewart h&ll drhew ■ y.

After dlacuulon. lt ... decided that

• IOOd PU would be 5'x3', aupport«i

by 3' lep : I. e. 3' abOve the l(l'OUnd

Jeve.l. .Jerry Cutaon at.at~ &Jl•t. the '
appro:111.mate coet. o.f ■ucb .... bulleUn
b09,rd CONltr\lCt.ed at the Reformatory · would be, t:100. and he I.A to
contart the Retonno.tory for more ac:•

enjoy a Cool Mildness
never possible .- before!

,-uratt Haun-..

The eouucll ,·o~ unantmou 111 ,• to
appro,·e the •u~tlon th11.t. the
Junior daas tn to loeCU.re a name
band tor t he 195G 8prlriR ronn•I. •
J erf\• Carlaon l)~nt«r the consll tntlona of the Speech and R u rinu
Club and the Co•,.:iant Clu b tor a11Pr0\'lll and acceptance by

cil Gordon

the coun -

Anderaon mo\'ed that
thev ~ accept.ect pe.n dl n R • minor
"'vUllon In the ..Spc@ctl & H tarlng
Club constitution . Allen comell •eC•
onr1t'd aud the motion carried , •
The ro11ov.•lnsi; commltteu were ~t
up by t he councll to st-n ·e tor the
yn r 1955-5-e :
ART ADVISORY : Du:a.ne Chrlat•
ophtn.on. Bud O'h"e.n, Lawttnce Ar•
l' l<t&o n . Dick Puff. Emolyn .Edin , 1:m·
Uv Koehler, R/llk!.Marlte Kohtm oyer.
~P.SJDIAN

1956'

PROORAM ;

ORJEN'TATlO!ll

Krista

Qancrruct,

Jim

Toni\. Jo,,nne Sah!&trom. Bar~r:..
K ath. JltJr ntcr BowdUlh . Aud rev Au •
lick . Lnrry ffar'lrulOn, sandm Cummln ui,
·
STUDENT HEALTH ANO ACCt • ·
DFST · P\ltt-r Pete rt10n . Ja ck Nichol•
IIOfOCAL'

ASSOCIATION

OP

STU·

DENT L26DERS : Jay J O.S. Lo 1 1
, K r l U t'lc , An.n ~mitt. Marxa ret Lauerm :1n
PARIQINO LOT : warre.n Joh1'f"°n.

,
•

TROPffY CASE : Jerry Carl50n .
Ber b Bn:-aus .
CAFE:I"ERIA : Jim Zac.iu:rl a&0 n 1 o or •

d on And,."°n .

.;;;!:-,~ld~~~'.

J

er r ,. Carh1oq .

U RltlCULOM . Mlkt N ObCn, Marr
J al\t, F..:ihllrt. Mui.· Nordllt, J II \' JOGt,

·af'~~:;·~=~.~~~1~~~~ \~:rri~
0

JO h '" 'IOll

c ei rrlr-d .

lf"CO!ldf'd. a nd

the m otion
·

Th ~ IO"f"Un11, WIU a.(I JO\lrDCd ni s:io

p .m .

R e~p~tf ull\' Sub-milted.
JANET BORSIIE.l.\1 . Sccri:iafl• .

s

Gus,
l~____,;;,....,--1 ·
l
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.!
l
!
.

l.

Riversid~ 'store

SCHOOL SUP PLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
fountain Service
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